“The Best Suite Value in the Best Part of Scottsdale”
Discover the charmingly designed Scottsdale Thunderbird Suites, which affordably combines the facilities and
service of a top hotel with the space and comfort of two-room suites and a guest-friendly staff dedicated to
service.
Our convenient location in the North Scottsdale's resort area and Airpark Business District provides quick access
to hundreds of businesses and upscale shopping at adjacent Kierkland Commons shopping mall. The hotel is 3
miles from Westworld Exhibition and Equestrian grounds and 8 miles North of Old Town Scottsdale. Enjoy the
nearby bounty of leisure opportunities - world class golf, galleries, museums and major sporting events or just
spend your day enjoying our outdoor pool and spa. If you are traveling on business, our location has perfect
access to the entire city. We offer free transportation within a 5 mile radius, complimentary wireless broadband
access throughout the entire hotel and Herman Miller Mirra work chairs to ensure your comfort and success.

7515 E Butherus Dr Scottsdale, Arizona 85260 USA
Phone: 480-951-4000 Fax: 480-483-9046
www.thunderbirdsuiteshotel.com
www.luxehotels.com. Toll Free Us and Canada: 1-866-LUXE-411
Hong Kong, Germany, France, Ireland, Spain, Portugal, United Kingdom: (00800) LUXE-LUXE
Singapore 00-1800-LUXE-LUXE, Italy 800-786- 026, Sydney: (61) 2 96604899 • Within Australia: 1300 795 056
GDS CODES: Sabre LE6185, Galileo LE41190, Worldspan LETBIRD, Amadeus LEZSYTHU

SCOTTSDALE THUNDERBIRD SUITES
FACT SHEET
LOCATION:

Scottsdale Thunderbird Suites is conveniently located in North Scottsdale, in the Scottsdale
Airpark Business District. The hotel is within 3 miles of Westworld Exhibition and
Equestrian grounds and 8 miles North of Old Town Scottsdale. We are within walking
distance to many top restaurants and adjacent to the upscale shopping at Kierkland
Commons shopping mall. The Hotel is about 23 miles northwest of Sky Harbor Airport and
less than a mile West from Scottsdale Airport.
7515 E Butherus Dr Scottsdale, Arizona 85260

ACCOMMODATIONS:

Scottsdale Thunderbird Suites features 120 deluxe 2-room suites - each suite has been
refitted with upscale Kimball furniture, work desk and Herman Miller ergonomic chairs. All
suites offer separate bedroom and living room areas for increased privacy, and all
overlook our beautiful courtyard pool and spa.

GUEST ROOM FEATURES:

Each comfortable suite offers plenty of room to work or relax, with premium Simmons
pillow top mattresses, complimentary wireless broadband access, Herman Miller Mirra
work chairs, plus voice mail, data ports, two 25-inch televisions, microwave, refrigerator,
and coffee maker. Other room amenities include kitchen utensils and dishes, alarm clock,
and iron and ironing board.

HOTEL SERVICES
AND FACILITIES:

Complimentary hot breakfast every morning, complimentary local calls and 2 lines
phones, data ports and voice mail, on-site convenience store, wireless Internet access,
complimentary shuttle within 5 miles radius (7:30am-6:00pm daily), catering and meeting
space up to 150 persons, dry cleaning, daily maid service, wake up calls, guest services,
outdoor parking, safe deposit box, Fax and photo copy service, express check-in and
check-out, baggage hold, free Internet workstations at lobby, all suites feature work desks
and Herman Miller ergonomic chairs , outdoor pool and spa, exercise room with
treadmill, stationary bike, and stair stepper, within walking distance to many of the top
restaurants and adjacent to the upscale shopping at Kierkland Commons shopping mall,
nearby world-class golf, galleries, museums, and major sporting events.

DINING:

Our Silver Wings restaurant offers homemade specialties and the Silver Wings Lounge
features snacks, daily happy hour and a unique collection of aviation artifacts. We offer
complimentary daily breakfast buffet serving hot breakfast including eggs, sausage,
pastries, breads, fruit and yogurt from 6:00am to 10:00am.

MEETING FACILITIES:

The Scottsdale Thunderbird Suites is the perfect location for small conferences, retreats,
intimate weddings and other social events. We offer over 3,000 square feet of versatile
meeting and banquet space that can accommodate groups from 10 to 120 guests. In
addition, we also feature spacious outdoor lounging decks that are perfect for casual
gatherings and receptions. A full line of meetings and audio/visual equipment is available
through local vendors.

